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The

UM

of Driver Education a1 a mean1 of motivating 1tudentl to

90

to achool further Merna to be effective becauae aome of the students that were
In the Adult Driver Education Course are going on to achool.
any, of the students are receiving lnaurance lncentlve1.

Very few, if

A number of the 1tud-

ents are obtaining, or have obta ined, aome tytxt of employment due to the fact

that they can drive. In the opinion of the lnatructon, the ~tudentl i ,creaaod
their level of achievement In reading.

A numoer of vocabulary word, w re

learned that are related to Driver Educa tion.

Thia achlevoment carrlo1 over to

other pha1es of educa tton. One student IClld, "I learned to drlv , r.o now I can
do anything".

This 11 exemplary of the kind of l)nthualaam amsocra. d wlth Adult

Driver Education .

There fl llttle conc:reht evidence that slmulatod driver ducatlon i1
effective In motlvatfl'la lnhtrest In other pha1e1 of education. H:->w...v r, educatlona l
equipment, such a1 the almulator and the drlvocator, 1hows the posslbtlitles of
other educatfonal phaaes. Some students Indicated that If other phase1 of education
were a1 highly reflned 01 driver education, that they could make outstanding
progre11 fn the other phase1 of education. N-ore deftnlht resultl can be obtained

aftw the end of thta program .

Even though all of the 1tudents In thl1 adult clau were not disadvantaged,
the Instructors found no particular problem with dl10dvantaged 1tudent1 u1Jng
almulahtd driver education.

When the

UM

of the equipment

v.a1

explained, the

dlmdvantaged students app«2red to be able to uae the equipment, aa well
aa those students that were not dl1advantaged. The dl10dvantaged adult
appeared to be able to

UM

the equipment almott 01 wel I aa the regular high

school students.

The Adult Driver Education Program was very well accepted by the
community. The students were very enthualastlc and highly complimentary
of the program. Thrs program had been used as a model In Tennet1e•.

Thia Adult Driver Education Program was taught at M. C. Napier High
School In Pwry County. There were -48 students ervolled at the beginning of
the clau. 8 dropped out before the end of the program. Aa a follow-up, we ·
were able to contact 36 of the 40 students and found th... reaultss 28 students
had gotten thelr driver'• llcenaea; 8 had not taken the driver's teat; and all
students paued that tried to get their learner'• permit. The students that

dropped out of the Adult Driver Education Cla■ gave these rea10rw, (1) 2
students stated that they could already drive but could not pa• the wri tten test
In ord• to get thetr permit; they dropped out of the clcna aftw gettlng their
permit;

(2) 3 students Jndlcated that they wwe having f'omlly problems and

dropped out of the cla11;

(3) 2 students secured evening employment and

could not attend the cla. .11

(-4) 1 student stated that she could not 11-t back

and forth from her home ~ the clau and therefore, dropped out of the c lau.

The mobl llty of the students of the ABE driving cla■ was lncreaaecl
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due to getting thetr driver's ltce nse.

Over half of the students contacted in

the follow-up were able to give definite e>CDmpl.. of Increased mobility.
Some of these examples Included:

driving to work, driving to classes, drlvh~

Into town to shop and thereby getting cheaper prices.

The potenttal of employment of the ABE student who obtained drfver's
Ucenses, was gNatly Increased.
had gotten

8 of the students contacted fn the follow-up

Jobs or had gotten better fobs because

they could now drive. Several

othen Indicated that they were being considered for new lobs that requfred
driving abtlfty. More definite fnformatfon wJII be available after Phase Ill.

The Increase in the mobi lrty of tota I fomtlte, of dlsadwntaged seems
tornewhat Insignificant at this p.,lnt. However, there Is some evidence that
tome of the familles are movfng around more and therefore becoming aware of

the different cultures In other sections of the country. A number of the students
Indicated that they had made long trlp1 and Indicated an interest in the things
that they 1aw. This would lndfcahl that Drfver Education had become a 11 vehicle 11
In breaking the cycle of l10latlon that exiats In thll Nction of the country. 1-h,re

de ta tied Information can be obtaf ned at a latw dahl.

Of the 40 atudentl that completed the program, 11 had obtained leu than
an eighth-grade education.

23 of the students had complehld the eighth grade,

but had not graduated from high school. The rest had complehld high school or
more. When the program began, the welfare agencies were contacted and asked
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to p o vide dlsadvantageli studentl for the Adult Driver Education Program . The
welfare agencies, for some reason or other, dfd not provide enough di1advantaged
students for the program when It began. The classes were then fll led on a ff r,tcome, flnt-Mrve basis.

The Adult Program made use of the existing focrlittes. The equipment
had been purchased for the use of the reg ular Driver Educatlqn Program.

This

equl pment was not used at anytf me exce pt during the regular school day .

The

Adult Program made use of this equipment after the regular school day. The Adult
Program paid o percentage of the rent for the use of the equipment. Therefore, the
cooperation of the Adult Program and the regular program v.os financially beneficial

to both programs.

The model driver education manual , a map-reading and roadsfgn booklet

for use of currfculum materlals in ABE classes, has not bee n deve loped.

Testfng

to determl ne the reading level of the driver's test and ma teria ls being used In the
Drfver Education Program, will be developed at Morehead.

Some time

'NCH

spent discussing the dlspo1a l of worn-out automobil es a nd

further time was used to show films and discuss the effectl and ways of dealing
with poll ution.

More wi ll be rlone at a later date In the program.

Some seulons of the program were devoted to discussing the fmportant
thfngs Jn car-buyl~, such as contracts, the selectfon of second-hand cars, Jnsto llment buying and Interest rates, and general ways for the ABE client to keep fro m
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g•tring cheat d tn a car deal.
cf an gutomobl le

1\d

Other time

wa, 1pent df,cu5aing

the mechanics

tr.e thlnJ& to look fct n a uted car.

The &Ae of Drivor Education with ABE '$tudents seems to have been very
succeuful . There were, however, 8 students that dropped out but a very large
percentage of the students learned to drive and learned to drive well enough to
obtain driver's llcenaea.

The follow-up tndlcated that t,ie students who obtained

driver's lrcenses generally were maktng very good use of them. The students who

had obtained their driver's lice1ue1 indicated that they were much less dependont
on other people. This is a gla nt stop away from being dt10dvantaged. All o f th
atudenta contacted considered the program very good. All Instructors considered
the prOQram a success.

Some time was spent in dlscusalng the posslbilf ties for employment of
people that are able to drive. The mafor lndustry of the region is coal production.
A large amount of the coal that ta produced fa transported ln trucka. It
then that there is quite a demand for truck drlvers.

ta obvious

The ml nlng Industry a lso

employs a relatively large number of bulldozer operators, grader driven and high•

Ifft operators,
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well as a number of other people wh.:> would drive small vehlcles

to provide supplres.

Completlng the Driver Educotfon Course and obtaining a driver's lfcense
has enabled a number of people to obtain employment. Several other students

who were unable to get back and forth to a place of employment were now able
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to do so. Some students indicated that they were working at jobs that required
drlvlng. Some were driving trucks and others were driving can. A more detailed
report can be made after Phaae 111 .

The economy of the area was booded somewhat because some of the
students who had not been ab le to drive could now drive and therefore, obtained
e mploymen t . By way of employment, these people could then purchase automobiles.
0 f the 36 students that were contacted, 12 students indicated that they had pur-

d101ed or traded cars after they had recei ved their driver's license.

The lnstructon stated that th•e fs a po1ftlve correlation behYeen a drlver's
score on a written teit and that driver's abrtfty to drive.

When asked how being able to drive had been a help, the students contacted gave

the1e

to the doctor";

replies:

(1) One sa id, "I am able to take members of my famtly

(2) One sa id, " I can take my children to the swimming pool and

to recreationa l ac tivities"; (3) Another said, "I no longer have to depend upon

my neighbor to take me to town"; and (4) Another said, "I save a good deal of
money that I was spending on taxi fare"; (5) Another 10ld, "I have been more independent" •

There was an obvious aecurlty auoclated with having obtained a driver 1 s
IJcense. Students felt more soc:lally accepted with a driver's license . Students
are interested In reading things concerning drlvlng.
every statistic she could get her

One said that she had read

hands on concerning driver accidents, causes of
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accidents, pollutlon, do tng away wt th Junked can, and the relatlonshlp of the
number of acc idents drlvera had who had driver educa tion with the number o f
accidents of tnoM drivers that had not had driver education •
•
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